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H.Ed. DEGREE EXAMINATION, APRIL 2019

Fourth Semester

EDU 402-PERSONALITY DYNAMICS IN EDUCATION

(2015 Admi~~iOllonwards)

[Regular/Supp! ementar}']

Maximum: 80 Marks
Part A

Answerall questions in oneor two sentences eilch.
Each que.<tfon carnes 1mark.

1. Write IIny one acceptable definition of intelligence.
2. What do you mean by integrated personality?

3. "''hat is Ecotherapy?
4. What lira the uses ofinten:>st inventories?
5, I\"am('any two aptitude tests.

6. What is meant by self-<:oncept ?
7. What do YOllmean by spiritual intelligence?

8. What are the functions of'ego'?

9. What is Approach-Approach conflict?
10. What are the uses of projective technique.• ?

(10 x I '" 10 marks)

Part B

Answer any eight question .• in 8bout bait a page each.
Each question clUTies2 marks.

11. How can life skills will be Jweloped llIIIOag"the student.'l?
12. Explain the role of teacher in promoting self efficacy in children.
13. Name any two personality disorders.

14. '.'.'hat d" you mean by naturalistic intelligence?

15. What d" YOIlmean by self actualization?
16. Expand MMPI.
17 F.xplain Ih••cone"pt nf IQ. How is it calculat<'d?
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19. lItention any two advantal(es of intelligence t<,st.

20. Name IInytwo slI"ketive methods of personality "ss"ssment.
21. 'What is the sil,'llificanceofAttitude scales in classroom teaching and l".>ruinl(?
22. What are the basic concepts of Roger>sself theory ofpersonality?

(8" 2 '" 16marks)
Part C

Ans ••."r any six QUf'stiOJJSin about one page each.
Fil"h question "arri,'.' 4 marks.

23. "'hat a••••the advantages of emotional intelligence over com'entional intelligence?
24. What are the impmtant features efid, ego and super •.go?

25. What is the role of home in the personality development of child••••n ?
26. Suggest the way of devdoping spiritual intelligence among children.

27. Suggest different strategies for equipping ,..,condaryschool teachers for effective implementation
of inclusive education in their cla&<room.

28. Howdo you develop desirable attitude among children?
29. Explain brielly Lewin's concept on personality.
30. "Eeopsychologyisconsidered as an umboralla fordiscussion about the relationship between human

beings and the natural world: Comm<,nt,
31. What a••••the characteristics of 'G' and'S' factors acoording to Spearman'a two factor theory of

intelligence ?
(6 x 4 = 24 mark~)

Part D

Answer lll1Y two Que.,'lioJJsin "bout four fJlJ-Kl'Sl'i1.ch.
E:llchqueHtiolJ carries 15 marks.

32. Who a,.., children with .pecial ne<>ds? Bn••lly de,enhl' the educational pr<lgrammes for meeting
the needs of students with special neros.

33. Explain the concept of inclusive education. Bnefly outline the significance r,f inclusive education
for the education of all children in the context of right to education. What are the problems in
implementing inclusive education in schoolsof Kerala,

34. What llI"ethe diffe••••nt types ofintelligence? Brid1yexplain structure o£intellect (Sl model)proposed
by Guilford.

35, What art! the characteristics ofa mature personality? What type.~ofexperiences wouldyou provide
for integration of personality in chidren ?

(2 x 15", 30 marks)


